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Unty QutJints Ksw EvUfsnc
; '.' to Cacond ehjry-Tryln- ? "

Three A"td Coo--- -

spirators.

CdCHHSSMArrS TBI? TO :
Fill NEVILLE "POHTANT

Hiii Stjr rWhU.Prtn"eri .Wen ip--;
eating lien on Claims There Taken

', to Indicate HU Knowledge of Their
; poingi--Ne-w Tactks fcr the De--
--Ifenett la Second. TriaW.lL2l V I VI '

:'. It la apparent that In the eecond trial
Of Congressman J. N. Wllllamaon,'' Dr.
Van Gaanar and Marion B, Blgga in the
federal court thera will ba aome Changs

, in tha tactics of both prosecution and
"J defense: ,,,. T .

,

' '
: New avldanca haa been secured by tha

- government which-- ' la expected tocon-- "
nect Congressman Wllllamaon atlll mora

.strongly with tba alleged conspiracy,
' and patriot Attorney Heney announced

yesterdey a change In hie theory of tha
case--- hiefc --ma y preve-of material mv
portance. That --there will also ba a

- change in tha - Unea of tha dafanaa
' eeemed ' to ba foreshadowed by Judge

" Bennett'a openlnr addrcaa to tha Jury.
; Tha indictment chargaa that tha thraa

J,:, defend nta conspired to procur several
," persona to acquire, v through perjury,

tlmber'elftlnu- - which wam 1a h con
veyt after ta tent had leaned.' to
WHUamson and Oeanaa. fin tha flrat

":, i trial tha proaecutlon proceeded on tha
, ' '. theory . that tha perjury waa In tha

''' original application for- - tha timber
. ' claims. Mr. Heney. Informed tba court

V . yesterday that ha ' waa inclined, after
e atudylng the indictment, -- tq tha theory

mat me perjury 10 wnton it rererrea waa
in tha final proofa. Whether tha court

; will accept this Interpretation of tha tn-- i

, dictment will ba determined after hear
, Ing argumenta- - of counsel, but If Mr.
, Heneya view is adopted It will pre- -

, . aumably widen tha eoope of the evidence.
and proofa which were Inadmissible on
tha flrat trial may be admitted on tha

Much Importance la attached by the
: preseoution to tba dtacovery of the fact., l- unknown when tha flrat trial wag In

' pragraaa, that WUluunaon waa In Prlne- -'
nUe from JanaTi to Si. 10. Juatatthe- time whan tha alleged conspiracy la aald
xo nave naen tormeo. ii waa acinia' time that Qeanea waa conaultlrg with
Blgga aa to - the legality of . loaning
money ta enable. tba entrymen to take
up-- their claims,-an- Bigg waa aeodlag

. men to ueanar to locate land. Mr, Henay
eowatdara that yWIHtaiaeow could et
have been In . FrlBevtlla at thla time
without -- balnaT ' fully . cognisant of the
plana of.oesner and Bigg.

T- - Irr-th- e forme trial the-- dafanaa laid
: much jjVesa-o- n the war between the

cattlemen, and . the aheepmen and at
first eought to Justify, tha actlona of
m gerenaania on tne grauna- - uur tneyi

t- wera inarely - ta protect- - their,
aheap range tram the aggressjooe --pf

( tli featfle dwnara. But . tbla theory
- nrared at yarlaaoa with the affidavits of

the three defendants In filing r

-- claims, all of them- having, sworn that
; thay were taking, the, land --only for the

timber.1- - Mr. MeaeV waa quick to take
advantaga-of- , tha-- discrepancy and - the-
guna or the oerenaants -- were turnea

Pagalnsl'-themaelTea- . Statement!' made
- yesterday by. Judge Bennett 4a Ma open- -

. ;., ing addreaa 4a- - tha Jury aaggeated that
; - thare, will ba ahange of fron by tha

., defense" ad thai In the-prWa- trfal
comparatively tlKUa atreaar wtlUbal laid

.". on' tha filed' between" tha. cattleman And
- --i !' - -n the eheepnaisera.

Presentation of evidence for the
wlll begin tomorrow morning.

; Opening argumenta to the Jury were
made yesterday by District - Attorney

. Heney and Judge Bennett. ,

Xenayg gfta.taaaaat.
J ' 'With a ' tborougn graap of the casa
'; and with the Ji now ledge gained from tha

'. '. former trial of tha testimony to ba ex
bected from each witness, Mr. Heney ra--

, iated to the Jury what ha axpeota to
: ' prove. He aald that the' defendanta

.were charged With having entered Into
- a conspiracy by which they expected to

V- -'- -m-J
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Only Neldn Qraduata on Pacific Coast
, - .I,,..,.,..- -

Wa feel oonfident that every wan-bre- d

, wosbm neartehse the) ... , t

LAUDASLE A'.IITICTO APPEAR AS

CAN ;
' There la no denying the fact that

paopie nonce (women a raoea, ana tne
handsome ones, unjust aa la tha discrim
ination, are tnose who nave tha admire.
tion-o- f the world.

WE rin TXE WC'IAN WHOSE

; , . FACE IS WPXLEO i
And "weatetied" In lappearanoe. or who
nss luni--n cneess or otner flianviir
menta of the phyelognomy. . She cannot
retain the affection . of her friends aa
aha- - would . , . ,

; IF IT.Z Xltt CEAUTIFUt
v(iha may be handsome If aha will. We
can take that marred and distorted

. countenance and smooth and brighten Itup an that It shall have tha mantle of
comellnese autrnundlng It, and the

of girlhood will eupplant the
' fatigued and reptilelve appearaftea that
haa her aad-den- ed

heart ' ' . .v
Tha Bxpenae la little The JUamlW Are

Voaderfnl.

tir i m t::u::s.c::::cr,E
Lit S r r- - Vireet,1

t
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lm? a' tiumber of persona to. anaka
filing on timber cralme which were to
ba turned over to Williamson and Gea
ner aa eoon aa patented, the money ta
prove up the elalraa velng advanced by
the firm. It waa not necessary to prove
that, --perjury . waa - jymunltted- -l these
filinga. although this would be shown;
It waa enough to prove that the defend-
anta and tne entrymen knew that tha
effidavtte wbiah. they must make In
proving their clalma were false.

The government would not attempt
to prove tne actual time and place when
the oonarlraey waa formed, for that
would be impossible, but It would ahow
otroumatanoaa aatabllabjng beyond a rea
sonable doubt that the conspiracy exist
ed. and that- each of the defends ntg 414
someuiing to. aid in lt - -

"xou can t expect that these men
whom $he defendanta .procured, to Hie
timber claims-wi- ll ome up -- here and
flippantly acknowledge that they ' per-
jured themselves," aald Heney. "No
man likes to admit that Ton will aee
that their testimony la given reluctant
ly end you. will scan It earefnllv. Tat
aome of them will admit that they com-
mitted perjuryr and that they .had posi-
tive oontracta with Cleaner to aell their
land to him aa Boon aa they got Detents.
Cm. of these ,1a Ernest Starr, a young
man who was then and ia atlll In their
employ,- - a. nephew of the - defendant
Wllllamaon. - And wa a hall ahow tha
aama thing by other wltneaaea also."

Aa to tha new evidence against WH
Ilamaon, the district attorney aald: -

" "We expeot to prove that on tha flrat
trial Wllllamaon could' inot. recollect be
ing in Prlnevllle between- - April. 1102,
and July, and -- even after we showed
Mm tba-hote- l register of Jnne.lt with
hla name In It he could not remember
beinr there at that time. We ahall
point put to you why. ha could pot re
member. We ahall ahow by tha adnata- -
alona or Blgga that Geaner came to con
ault Blgga about , this business aome
weeks bsore tba filings wera made,
which would ba at the very time when
Wllllamaon reached Prlnevllle. And
think wa ahall ahow that he came- - to
Prlnevllle for the very purpose of mak- -

I tng thla arrangement Wiliiamaon re
mained in Prlnevllle from Juno- - is
June 14. yet he could not remember, on
tha former triad, that ha waa there."

Mrs. VlXUaaaaoa's OlaJaa.
' The fact that Immediately after leav
ing Prlnevllle-WllUamao-nt went to The
Dalles, where his wife at -- once flled a
timber claim adjoining tha. clalma of

fDuhcait and ethr entry men located by
Geaner, waa amphaaiaed by Heney. aa
strong circumstance against tha con
greaaman. . . . ...v t ,: ,. -- - f

By means of a plat the proeedutlng
attorney explained to the Jurora the no
cation of the timber, claims Involved In
the caaa and ahowed how Wllllamaon
and Geaner expected to secure protec-
tion for their aheap range by buying and
leasing aurroundlng lends. : He told the
story f the negotlatlona with Duncan,
Beard, Jonea and tha ethera who filed
timber' clalma, of tha arrangement that
Gesner should lend them the money awlth
which to' prove up, of the Intervlewa
with Blgga and .Wllllamaon. . He de
clared that It waa lropoaslble.thst Blgga
should not have known. tha purpose of
the conspiracy and that - Williamson waa
involved In it j- -

"If wa make out caaa aa atrong as
thus that' I have sutad ta you." aald
Heney In conclusion, "we want a verdict
of guilty at . your hande. If we do not
do It, we do not wish you" to convict
tbeae defendanta."! , . .. r
s.-- Judge 'Bennett 7ihee, addressed the
Jury In behalf of tha defense. .He dwelt
at length on Aha good character of all of
tha defendants, and then gave A brief
history of tha war between tha cattle-
men and the abeep raisers. former
had established , deadlines i which ware
constantly chanced, and abeea which
strayed --beyond the dead - Unea' .were
alaughtared.

While the war waa at lta height the
timber- - erase arose and men urn from
tha east by carloads to take up timber
landa. It occurred to Geaner. aald
Judge ' Bennett' that If hla neighbors
and friends would file on tha lands tn
the vicinity of bla sheep range 'it would
he 'a good thing" for him. He- - could
leaaa or purchase from them and be
could afford to-- land them tha money
with which to prove up, rather than
to have atrangere and . outaidera file
on the landa. ; ;

gays Threata War Weed. '
Judge Bennett commented eharply on

the metboda employed oy the govern
ment to secure lta evidence. Special
Agent Neuhauaen had been aent to
Prlnevllle to Interview wltneaaea whoae
statements ware taken down la ahort- -

hand. Afterward when the wltaeeeea
oame to Pertland these - atatementa
"were stuck in their face and they were
told to a wear to them.!' Covert threats
of Indictment , and proaecutlna ware
need, aald the attorney, by Burns and
Neuhauaen. to Influence tba. testimony
of witnesses. , ;.

"Aa to tha new evidence In the posses
sion of tha government ahowlng that
William son waa Ja Prlnevllle from June
IS to Jane 14. Judge Bennett aald:
"Wa wanted thla case postponed ao that
wa could go up there and .look It 'up,
but we were not allowed to do' It We
will Investigate It aa well aa wa can
and If Mr. Williamson finda that: ba
waa mere at tnat time, na win coma
rrankiy ana ten you so. He asa noth
ing, to conceal. Ha la entirely frank
and candid and haa nothing to keep
back. Mr. Heney makes , a great deal
of thla matter, but It la ' of no lm
portanca.-- . When yon hear Mr. Wllllam
aon yon will believe that ba speaks tba
exact truth and that he would apeak tha
exact truth even If he knew It would
land him in the penlten'lvy." t.

An Moneet Xwytv
' Of Bfgga, the attorney declared that

ha waa ao honest that there had never
been a atam on hla reputation, "even
though he la a lawyer." ,

Williamson's - career r waa . briefly
aketched and judge Bennett concluded i

"In n evil day en unlucky day for
him he waa ejected to congress. And
now harried and hounded by theaa de-
tectives, hurried from one trial to an
other without time to get bla breath, be
la harried lute a rabbit before tha doge."

.A SCarks Wlaeda.
rrom the Baltimore American,

'The absent-minde- d man waa .doing tha
family marketing. - .' s

eieing aoma good-loqkl- bananaa, be
askf-d- ' ' .

- '.,"'.;
"What l tha price of thoaeT! . .
"Eight eenta a dosen," replied the ba

nana vender. - "But I'll teU you what I II
do," 'si Id the salesman, lowering his
yoleA lat yo have If ,of 'it for

dlme!" . .

Iooking stealthily about to aee that
no one observed thla exhibition of per
tlaltty, the absent-minde- d men produced
a dime and anrwked away with la fruit

On tha way t home he began counting
op hla gain by the dspL

He found thai three aoialed a fourth
ol a doaen. and 'that two centa equaled

Then he klck.4blm
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Ctild Jdrmen Tackl th
C--

mpj tnd Chutes nd Have ,

:.' J' :
t a Joyous Time. '

ITS NICE SCMSTIMZS ;

tZMi INVliSTICATOR

Hue end Laughing Gallery Tickle
tie DoLlcd Viaitorg .Who Went t6

'; See i'WhAt: ' Blanket ; Conceeaion

t Should Be Worth to 'Company, -- v
..t.- i K-

V. 'V ' , . j 5

tlut itaembera of the city council vis-
ited the. OeJca last eight and Invest l'
gated every attraction ia tba park.
Among- - tha number- were
Goorge (. Shepherd and R, A. Preston
of the license committee and ' W. T.
Vaughn, George A, Dunning end A. G.
Rushlight - W. P. Keady of the Oregon
Water Power ft Railway company had
charge of the excursion and extended
the councllmen and frtendn In, the party

L$ha courtesy- - of tha resort r- - --r
Hardly nad the party entered the

groundg when ' Councilman .Wills re-

marked that tha beet way to make aa
Investlgatloa would ba to experience
a' practical - demonstration of tha . at-
tractions. 'Av slide - down the chutes
waa auggeated but it waa with consider-
able peraugaiOR that Councilman Vaughn
waa Induced to take the trip. - After
tba trip rhad ended. Councilman ' Dun-
ning aald 'that tha excitementmade him
feel tike a boy once mora. .,

The Tavern and the reataurant were
next-visite- after which the party waa
escorted to - the r'twrnp-the-bump-s,'

where. Councilman WUla"waa tha. only
member who had eefflclent courage to
brave tha slide. He managed to elide
between tha large, bumps and landadT hla
tee pounds eafeiy at tha bottom of tha
incline without ' much damage. The
dancing pavilion waa crowded with
young folka and aa soon aa Councilman
Vaughn entered be began to shuffle
hla feet and remarked that the mualo

himself. The laughing gallery, tha
mass and . tha various other attractlona
were visited and enjoyed. Councllmen
Ruahlight and Preeton , www-tfc- e only
members who observed strict propriety
during-- the yening.Thay-- were accom-nanie- d

by their wives, while the others
were not'-

The object of the visit Waa to aettle
the question of the ' amount r to be
charged for tha blanket franchlss for
whloh the management of the Oaks haa
petitioned. , At the last meeting, of the
council the recommendation of tha li-

nens committee to grant the license
for ISO a-- quarter exclusive of the
liquor iloenee waa rejected, as several
members were of tbe opinion that the
fee waa not auffloienUy Urge. All the
membera ot tha- - council who made the
trip were of the opinion, that the Oaks
waa good thing for the - community
and that tSOe waa all the council ahould
tax tha resort outside of tha liquor

which to im a quarter. jt;-

DEEP .UYSTERY-- rir- ; ,
,

Six Tlioutand VoKt and torty-Rve-Foo- t1

Fall Fall to f.V

' That ' William , Moore, the. lineman
whose body formed tbe medium through
which passed .0 volte of electricity,
le et alive ta of th mysteries pua-all- ng

to tha wiedlcaf fraternity." Many
man have not survived tha ehoek Inci-

dent to receiving a carrent of the elec-

tric fluid one teeth aa atrong.. : ' ;
Moore'a condition last night was critical,

though Good Samaritan hospital at-

taches expressed the opinion that he will
probably recover. - Toutb. a good pby-aiq- ua

and a remarkable amount Of nerve
and endurance are on bia aide In. the
struggle agalnat death. Though Buffer-
ing Intense pain, be haa made no eota
plaint and the only evidence of agony
shown la In tha tense expression of hla
featurea. ' - ' ' " ' '-

A careful examination by Dr. George
T. Wilson, who la In attendance on
Moore, ahowa that hla tajurtab are far
more extenaive and serious than at flrat
suppoeed. Both lege wera broken by the
fall ba sustained, the left leg at tha hip
and the right above tha knee. -- The right

Ida of bin body, bla left arm and shoul
der and bla beck were badly burned by
coming In contact with tha wires. f,

Tha lineman eTell a distance of fully tt
feet when he eama ln contaet with the
wires, turning a aomeraault In the air
and striking on hla aide. Tha phyalcans
aay buck fU alona would have killed
nine out of ton men. He waa fastsnlng
a belt around tha pole to bold htm in po
sition when bla arm touched the wires
and caused bla body-t-o form a short' cir-eu- lt

paralysing hla muscles and causing
him to relax bia hold. ;

Moore la unmarried and aged about Sft

years. He haa been tn tba employ of the
company for aome time and. baa always
been regarded as,an efficient and careful
workman, yv ,1 :( ' J A'

INCUBATOR EXPLODES
: ; : 'CAUSING SMALL FIRE

'. Through the explosion of an Incubator
lamp tba Incubator, brooder ,anotn a Shea
In which they were Installed at HI
Sandy road .ware destroyed by Are yea-
terday afternoon. A few doaen ehlckene
wera burned to death. Tha property be
longed to - B. H. Brunke, who estimate!
hta lose at Ma. .v '.-'- '

About t o'clock laat night the-cotta-

of Tlh Ktrchenberger, at Fif th and Hooker
streets, waa partly destroyed by. Are,
Tba roof of tha house waa entirely con-
sumed, but nearly all tha eontenta wera
saved. Tbe'damage ta tha building la
estimated at ttee, covered by inaaranoe.
..An alarm from box 1 at I.o'clock
called the department ie peoona and
Teylor streets., Smoked waa visible but
thera wae no sign of a Ore, and Captain
Stokea of truck No. 1, after aa Inveeu
ration, oVdered tha companies back te
their nausea. . ' " ;v '.I ' . ,

An alarm from automatlo box III
called the entire department of the cen
tral dlatrl-n- . t trie Mit fc Frank com- -
pany's warehouse at Seventh and Taylor
streets early tn the afternoon. No Are
waa discovered. It Is auppoaed that tne
heat of the day In aome way disarranged
tha mechanism of tha boavand the alarm
waa turned In. " v- - .

Iaa't It time that iaoldent of Speaker
Cannon rubbing hla head with a piece of
loo. err whatever t was, were dropped?
It never was worth more' than a n va
line mention-anyway- .

, , .

For. years we have saif it and
now raclidally all br the" highest
scientific authorities aerce with
us t;JPye strain is NQT, the re
suit of headache. NOT the result
otoneuralgia. NOT the 'result of

nenraUs disorders'. It - Is the
CAUSE of all these 'ills. - It fol
lows therefore, that to'help the
eyes is to help the health. 7 That
is why "webrTer you the " exam
ination and advice of our experts
free of all .cost; ;:;v. A.

Oregon Optical ;Ca
Fourth and Yamhill Streets

Y. M. C. A. Building.'

ion m lei'jis

CUE WEST

He Wanted to Go as Far as a
Past Would Carry Him and

;' r.S-- Journeyed to Seattle. ; ; J

ACHIEVED POLrTICA!
Vi NOTE AND FOUND FAME

Wetbed Dishes in! Qeorcia)Reetar
.' ant So He Might Study Law Do---

cided New Country Was die Proper

Place for Him and Proved It 'i

Bll P. Smith, editor of the Birming-
ham (Alabama) Dally News, who waa
at- - the-- exposition yesterday, tbe guest
of Secretary Henry E. Reed, tells how
"Jim Ham"' Lewis, formerly noted aa
tba eongresamaa from Waahington
with lurid ed but finely groomed
whlskera, chanced jo go to Seattle,
whence he went to the national capital.

"The story eomee to me," said Mr
Smith to a group of newspaper men
yea tee dar-- , "from . Savannah, Georgia,

that JUewla oame
to that, eity from the backwoods to
study law under tha well-kno- firm
of Chariton"- -. irwTirTtiay ware anon
neya for the Central Hallway of
Georgia, and, when tbe young man. bad
gained 'aome proficiency lit tha law ha
grew weary of tha aouth. One day ba
want-t- o Colonel .Charlton with a re
aueet for transportation to tha wast
- -- "Horn far do yon want to gar aakad
the colonel. ' -

- " 'Just aa far. aa I pan, answered
Lewis. v- t ., ,

"Colore! Charlton took', tha map ' of
tha UnltedT Statea and discovered that
SeatUe waa the point farthest distant
from Savannah,- - io that ba procured
transportation ta that city. - And that ia
tha way Lewie went to Seattle.-- ,. The
people in Savannah forgot all about him
until-on- e day... thex read --In- the.

that a certain, congressman
named Lewis from Waahington had
made a brilliant speech In the house,
and, to their surprise, discovered that
that It waa the young man who bad
stadied law-wtt- h the- - evannah law
firm. ; - x ":: f . .. , '

"Lewla now la corporation counael for
the city of Chicago and la credited with
good chances to be aent to congress
from bis district ot that city, which ia
aafely Democratic, the . politico which
ba professes. The people of bla, former
noma in ueorgia , now apeak of hla
atrugglea to gain ao education in the
law, by waahlng dlahea in a restaurant
tn Savannah aa evidence of. good stuff
in ma maasup. - "j v

JIM HILL IS STEAMED Wjzi
-- FR0M HIDING PLACE

One of the employes at the Northern
Pacific ' terminal dock rushed lip ta
Patrolman Evana last night and excited
ly exclaimed that a man ba thought wae
a thiet waa concealed under the dock.

The officer procured a torch and
looked under tbe dock.- - Thera squatted
on tha ground contentedly munching a
loaf af bread which he held in both
hands waa Jim Hill,, tba ancient "drunk
ami disorderly." ' . ,'. -

Jlm'a response waa .brief and painted.
The policeman withdrew and looked

around lor Instruments of battle. ' Sum
moning an engineer be had him back
his locomotive up opposite the spot
where Jim waa concealed. Then be asked
In a load voice If the injectors were
working and If thera waa plenty of hot

," in. wuiivn - v.- r
,t

"You bet." aald the eneinecr.. i ' i

"Well, place tba pipe under the dock
ana turn on tne steam,", aald Evana.

By prearranged plan the engineer be-
gan working the Injeotora at a faat rate
and a cloud of biasing steam spurted out
out not unaer tne dock. - At thla Junc-
ture ld Jim came crawling eut on all
tours. i t , ;

' 'Hello, where are yon golngr' Queried

"0oUV: hnywhere--'' you amy," grunted

He went to ' tne cty prleoa. : ; ;
'

letters,fbo?tthe people
'.v,'. Aaotloa Storea. , ."
" Port la od. July !. To the Editor at

The " Journal I deatre to call your at
tention to an evil exlstlnfln .Portland
and through you t hope to reach the
proper . authorlttea ao that . they.,, may
remedy thla evil. Thla la not an Indi-
vidual , complaint but and that J have
heard repeatedly made by .reputable
merohanta of the eUy. It la In regard
to tha auction aalea of Jewelry In small
auction shop! of Portland. ' Some of
theee establlahments- - are operated by
people who, have coma to Portland to
take advantage of people who will come
to the city during tha fair period. 1

have heard eomplalnte nearly every day
of tricks worked by theaa shops on
eirengere. : tpe of the trtcka (a ta knock

., ft o

iDo yoIj--
rEND SOON. .WHAT YOITMAY BE MISSING? Here 13

anusfrafiohirmandes ttr-wor- th

$1.25. He knows they are chea'p,'but passes on. --Two days later he" realites;. that ?

I he needs some: .shirts arid , immediately;, nishestothe. .place where, h aw. the display, to'i
purchase the bargains, only to find them sold out two days before.lTHIS STORE WILL ZZj- -'

CLOSED IN A SHORT TIME NOW,-AR- E YOU GQINQ TO MISS THE BAROAH;-- ?

on
AH Wflsh Skif

Kow ia tha time to wear Waah Sklrta and tha time to aava BtAUP tha :

regular prion and all the) trouble of making. Materials duck crash,
oottoa cheviot and Covert cloth. The (1.0ft gradea for 984i the ll.Se
gradea for 91.19: the l.e gradea for 91.481 the- - (4.00 gradea

i.fos 9 1.OS. and tha 18.00 gradea for 9X48. .. ... iyrrTTTr"

l5i Percale 7c v
Black grounda with ' neat UtUe
white flguraa - and atrtpea. a
Inches wide; regular llo grade,
"now closing out for. i. ........ T

Linen

needs.

fouad

from

kttOW

Do

1

;

Gingham, waabea
well; you want

closing prioe of.

WAonr

v tli for Summer ; X
Tou can purchase theaa Neat, Clean Waah Dresses in-- alaea from f .

' to 11 years for about coat of material. Save all the- - trouble and bother
' of making them by purchasing tha ready-to-u- ae kind: TSo grades 884,'

$1.00 gradea 984; 1100 grades 81.48; .t)0 gradea fl.98i,.-

MANY
1 Before Bilk Skirt. Waist or anything ln Mualln Underwear, ba
aura and call at tbla store and allow na to abow you tha grand values wa on We can pleaaa you
and as tha aama aava you money. rmiOZS OST SHJC WUTTU, 99.98 0 914.981 WOO& srOTTS,

96.68 TO 919.75. OM ABOVV XAXVi WOOIV bTZZBTS, TO 90.98. OB AJiOUT Sill 9WCMX- -

I ;.-- r I :j, ! '. a. . j. .

0 Cirrtsa
z2ili. 51.90

linens
-

Our stock of Table
f la in good eon

dltlon te supply your
We eave you

; all tha profit. - See
tha valuee at, yard SCTtsa

down to ' tha highest bidder watch
which la to be a winder.
When the purchaser objeeta, ba ia aakad
to coma into tha atore and la ahowa a
watch which the trlcksterai purport to
be If to lie in value and ia of
fered one of theaa watobea from 111 to
$10. These watehee are really worth
only from f 10 to $11. 1 trust you wiU
give thla letter your attention and in
that 'way thla evil, whloh la pausing
many persons to ba fleeced, will be
called --to- tha attention of the license
committee of the council and they wlH
take- the proper, atepa to remedy thla
evil.- - v - A SUBSCRIBER...

;Ba Waaeg e llVrPortland. July 11 To tha af
Th af (Hirilst aIBB X e)hOUa4e

whether you are in a poaltlon to ex-

plain tha present attitude of both the
district attorney and tha aherlf f af
Multnomah county, toward tha existing
public nuisance In tha form at. pool
selling at tne irvingion raceiracK. iou
may perhapa me some Information

- Do they achsr ' i

t-- there
'

cavity. In one
. or mors? , 'i---V-t'i'-

,

," , -. i ',. ', , -

Ars some missinj so that
havd hollow cheeks and

'ypu don't mast'ekte . your
: food? i y VV .

'. -

' Are they ? -

they hurt when any.
thing cold touche them?

Are they soft; and break
m) , ; ... w

J

Your Health and
Shall

on't, keep- - putting , off. from,

ALreIQei
yt :''

"

' 'V
OfSee Xontet a. as. p. m. tft

ts Muit Move

'

7c.Qinghanii4c
The ' Oeniilna - Amoekeag Apron

the kind that
and wears all at
the out ......44

V- -

QARMENTS AT HALF

mi rmxou, 394 to 91.59.

CHildreri's
Nckt Llttlj WailtfSults

purcbasUig that 8hirtwa1inuItr"Woor8ult.
have eele.

time SAUI
984

IcfllSJI
SSttl-r'I- IU

-

key

give

Tyoa

discolored

a. t. y.'wtss.
amaasaaanaannaaaBl

IT DIDNT HURT
A--BIX- -

la wkst mey ssy ef ear stettMOs. af !
dental week. We So werk tot yeepts" treat
eat ef the etty nattily te ae(4 say ester.
BTerrthlsg so ts Seta, Oaee evesiags and
uadaa. Mala" tOW. . .

WISE BROS., Dentists
'

The falliag, eer.. Tamt Sat Waeslaitea, '

also aa' to "our msyor's"', attitude on
the aama subject. It seems to Bit that
a public nuisance (a a public nuisance,
no matter where located, and aa much
of . a menace to tha public morale
whether to" IheTfeafTor the "Ctty-- r "on
the ouUklrU. Tours truly. '

- I 'W. R FECHHEtMEft.

A Oollege Samw Idtotaka. "

from Leveson-Gower- 's Bygone Tear a"
Jowett enjoyed tha company the

i'r;:' vv"

; '; ' 'I vm. m. m. wsxaxT 'C.Vs:

. , ' .. -n ,f ',.i- - " " '

Personal Appecrancc

;

I ,:

T

Washington Seventh
aa. te Cise p. aa--l t te L

Hbisiwla
erwear

Our Unea in Hosiery and Summer
Underwear are very complete. Moat
all tbe .popular prioea are nams4
and at A saving of About on third
Ladlee-- llo Boalhry 4
lAdlaa too Hoslsry for...JV4
Ledlee' l(o Hosiery for....... 1E4
Children'a llo Hosiery for... 1X4
Children's 11 He Hoalery for....C4
Children'a l?o Hoalery for.....lC4
Ladles'. iTHe Vaate for. ..... .114
Ladlea lie Veata for.,..,....lT4
lAdlea llo VesU Tor.. ...... .234

Spreads
All af onr $100 and 11.11 Spreadi.

now only ................$1.4J
All 'of our $1.00 Pine Cut-Corn- er

Fringed Sreada for, only.fl.C.J

COST

1

Shoes ;

Ladles' Sunset Bhoea
are now cloalng out
for the very low
price, palr..$ja.r;j
Also a vary- - nice
Shea for women, waa
fl.ee per pair; new

r. w. a.

pretty women whom ba inrlted to I
llol. but I never beard of hla beThj
love. One day ft young lady told bins
would make her so happy If ba we
marry her. . Upon which he assured i
that be waa much touched by her
poaal, but that could not entarta'
aa he bad long given up all though
matrimony. She' hastened to ex.
that aha waa engaged to aome one
and that aha had only ventured a,
him to perform the ceremony.

TEETC

When you lauh, do yea
expose U ImperfecJtloRS? i

;' If all o( your upper, teeth v

are gone you should have eY-- ,

':
' It yoi hwe e sound tooth

on each side we can build 4
bridge, then you won't need ,
a plate. :

'
. VrV'i': V:.-

A crown will that
tooth with the cavity, other--

arteneSi jyan ejawltl 1afei4a ! v-
W w J WM WW, avWerwl

Demand That T(:cv

3 :

Receive Prompt Treatment ; -

jnonth-to- , month and perhaps year to year, this very imporUt
matter. "Som day yon wilt appreciate the force or these remar unless you consult- an

. pert dentist. . ...at once. ; Call and se tis. We will examine
.
, your teeth. free

.
of fharpre .ind t.I

T w a w hi e a., .A .a ayoa juatwhatiS-Becae- a vv e wiu guarantt e to extract any number ot teem whhoui
, lag the slightest pain.". All of our work ii conducted carefully, scientifically and w.Jt a
strict for the patient' feedings. 'v.Wc have the. largest ind best equipped offices tn t

Northwester In active practice since-188- 5. Reasonable fees. Prompt t: : "

11

?2Ja
S ta

of

Street, Corner
Suaaya,

for.........

ba

save

regard


